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245 Acres - Marion County, South Carolina
Tract A950 (New Listing)

Acreage
245 +/- Acres

General Description
If you're looking for a property that gives you diversity from ag revenue, timber revenue, and one of the best recreational
areas the state has to offer, look no more! This parcel is located in western Marion County, just a few miles east of the great
Pee Dee River. The tract consists of 245 acres fronting on Evansfield Court Road and Harmon Park Blvd. The diversity of this
tract is approximately 82 +/- acres of extremely well tillable farm land, approximately 86 +/- acres of 20+ year old loblolly that
has been thinned and managed. The balance of the property consisits of hardwood and sloughs which ultimately feed into
Catfish Creek. The potential for owning this tract would be ag lease revenue, future timber harvesting, and then enjoying the
area's best deer, turkey and duck hunting. Property actually adjoins Wahee Gun Club, which is one of the oldest gun clubs in
the south. The parcel has been in a family ownership for decades and has been extremely well managed. Again, this is a
rare opportunity to purchase a property with such great attributes.

Location / Directions:
On the west side of the town of Marion Hwy 76 and 576 intersect as a southern by-pass for the town of Marion. (A noteable
landmark is the Beneteau boat manufacturer is at this intersection.) You will take a right off of 76/576 onto Wahee Road and
travel south. Approximately 4 miles, look for signs on the right as the property boarders Harmon Park Blvd., a county
maintained dirt road, and Evansfield Court, which is paved. This tract is conveniently located to Florence as well as Myrtle
Beach SC
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